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Coal mining industry, featuring harsh working environment, complicated 
production technologies, and serious natural disasters, poses a huge threat to people’s 
life, health and wealth while constituting a major driving force in the progressing of 
human society. In addition, coal mining companies are often characterized by 
unqualified operating workers, dispersed operating spots, excessive equipments and 
facilities, extensive distribution, severe natural conditions, many insecurity factors, 
complex working environment and difficulties in management. The ever-changing 
working places, natural disasters and hazards of industrial accidents have been 
constraining and restricting the production safety of coal mines. The Chinese 
government has attached much importance to the production safety of coal mines and 
put forward the policy of “Safety First, Precaution Crucial”. While improving 
technology capabilities, strengthening education and training, and promoting safety 
management, China has also laid down large amounts of regulations, policies, rules 
and directives for the safe production in coal mining industry on the basis of laws of 
nature and social practice in this sector, which consist of the production safety laws 
for coal mine industry.  
For the moment, the majority of traditional coal mine companies, although they 
may have recognized the importance of production safety laws and regulations, are yet 
to implement them into modern safety management theories. Therefore, it is the urgent 
requirements posed by the trends of safety production and the demands for carrying on 
safe work & promoting corporate growth to construct a sophisticated management 
system for work safety. In this thesis, supported by the basic theories and analytical 
methods in system security management and on the basis of analysis of various 
problems and causes in safety production management of coal mining enterprises, a 
work safety management system is constructed in consideration of the actual conditions 
of coal mine S so as to guarantee life, health and safety of corporate workers and thus to 













The thesis is composed of six parts. The first chapter is the introduction part, 
elaborating on the research background and significance of study; the second chapter 
introduces the situation of safety production management in the coal mine industry of 
China; the third chapter is the status of development of coal mine S; the fourth chapter 
focuses on the safety production management system and present situation analysis in 
coal mine S; the fifth chapter is the construction of safety production management 
system in coal mine S; the sixth chapter is the conclusion part.  
In this thesis, it is proposed that an enterprise must strengthen main body 
responsibilities for safety production, promote corporate safety cultural constructions in 
the spirit of systematic and scientific management philosophies, and build a sound 
people-oriented management mechanism in adherence to the human-centered concept, 
in order to construct a comprehensive and systematic modern corporate management 
system for safety production. Meanwhile, companies should also promote all the basic 
undertakings in work safety, improve management capacities on root levels, increase 
relevant investment, devote to technological innovation, implement a scientific, 
comprehensive & effective management system, stick to hi-tech and informatization 
management and promote corporate safety production through the stage of 
“comprehensive treatment” to “ temporary and permanent solutions”. 
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第一章 绪 论 
 1
第一章  绪 论 
1.1 研究背景和意义 
据第三次全国煤田预测结果，我国煤炭资源除台湾省外，全国埋藏垂深 2000
米以内的煤炭预测资源总量超过 5 万亿吨，其中垂深 1000 米以内的煤炭资源量
为 1.84 万亿吨。据矿产资源主管部门公布的 2003 年末煤炭资源保有量达到了































































































































人数同比分别下降 17.3%和 18.2%。从表 1、图 1、图 2可知。 
 
表 1：2002—2009 年煤矿安全状况 
年度 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 状况 
死亡 
人数 













































































图 1：2002-2009 年死亡人数情况         图 2：2002-2009 年百万吨死亡率情况 
 
资料来源：福建省煤矿安全继续教育培训教材《注册安全工程师》，福建省能源集团有限责任公司安全技术
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